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Education cutsnot likely,Sullivan says
by KerryCodes
Reagan's proposals to drasticallycut federal
studentloanprogramsmaybe scary,butthey're
notgoingtogetpastCongress,UniversityPres-




inWashingtonD.C., saidthe moodon thehill
isnot as gloomyasheexpected.
"I returned feeling much more optimistic
than whenIleft," hesaid. While inWashing-
ton, Sullivan met with seven of Washington
state'seightCongressionalrepresentatives,and
hesaideventhemost conservativeof thegroup
toldhimthey werenot preparedto let thecuts
pass withouta fight.
"It's not going to happen," Sullivan saidof
the Reaganplan to deny federally guaranteed





grants tostudents with family incomes of over
$25,000 ayear. If approved,theproposedcuts
wouldhave a heavy impacton private institu-
tions, andmany school officialshave said they
fear thatloss of federal studentaidmay meana
loss of students who will opt instead for the
cheaper state universities or community col-
leges.
More than five millioncollegestudents get
some federalhelpeachyear, including3.3mil-
lion who borrowed more than $7 billion in
guaranteedstudent loanslastyear.The current





receive some typeof federalaidin the formof
grants or loans.
"These proposals are going to generate so
much opposition from the educationalsector,
and particularly from the independent col-
leges," that the word is already out that the
Reagan budget is deadbefore it is ever pre-
sented,Sullivan said.
Calling the proposals "absolutelydiscrimi-
natory against the independent colleges and
universities,"Sullivan saidthat theleasthe ex-
pects from Congress is a proposal that would
make the cuts more tuition sensitive — that
wouldaffectstudentsatprivateuniversitiesand
communitycollegesequally.




Ifa lidmust beplacedon federalstudentaid,
Sullivan told this state's representatives last
week, itshould bebasedonaproportionoftui-
tionpaid.
But as theystandnow, the cutswill face stiff
oppositiononall sides,headded."We're going
to fight this."
The membersof the NationalAssociation of
IndependentColleges andUniversitieselected
Sullivan to be the 198S vice chairman of the
group'sboardof directorsat theirannualmeet-
inglast week.Foundedin1976, theassociation
was formedspecifically to represent indepen-
dentcolleges anduniversities onissuesbefore
Congress.
S.U. has beena memberof theNAICU since
its inception, and Sullivan has been on the
board of directors the past two years. About
450 of the group's 800 member schools were
representedinWashington last week.
Sullivansaidanumberofsenatorsandrepre-
sentatives — particularly those on the educa-






the "Alice In Wonderland' binge the Pentagon"





day, GlennPascall made his point clear from
the beginning. "It is my intent, within the
bounds of political civility, to present what
mightbe calledapolicy indictmentof thispro-
gram andthis person," he said of the Reagan
administration'sdefenseprogramanditscham-
pion,DefenseSecretaryCaspar Weinberger.
The occasionfor the forumPascalladdressed
was thefirstpublicpresentationofhis recently-
publishedbook, "TheTrillionDollar Deficit,"
astudy ofthe federalbudget anddeficit.
Whilemajorproblemsmust beresolvedwith
programs such as Social Security and Medi-
care,Pascallcontends thatdefensespending is
reallytoblamefor theU.S. fiscal "crisis",thus
the focus ofhis speech.
"We may be witnessing the most disastrous
impact on the fortunes of our country ever
broughtaboutby asingle individual,"he said.
Next year's budget, he added, will total
nearly $1 trilliondollars and thedeficit is ex-
pected totop$200billion.
The Reaganadministration'scurrent plan to
reducethedeficitby $51 billion "may be stuck
deadin the waterbeforeit starts," Pascallsaid,
pointingto the lopsidednessofproposedcuts.
Pascallexplainedthat theadministrationmay
insist that thedefensebudget be increasedby 5
percent (after inflation), whileall otherpartsof
thebudget be cut.
He said that Americanscan notassume that
the FederalReserve Boardcan keep juggling,
"finetuningbetweenrecessionand inflationto
'correct'any situation. We can not assume ei-
ther that the Fed can not be threatened by the
White House."
Despitegeneralconcernoverthehighdeficit,
said Pascall, Secretary Weinbergerargues that
defense spending should be exempt from at-
tempts tocut back.
"Some considerSecretary Weinberger tobe
a fanatic.Iconsiderhimtobe amagician,"Pas-
call quoted a newspaper columnist. Wein-
berger, he explained,has achieved the "impos-
sible" goalof raising the defense budget four
yearsinarow, "andthere'snoteven a waron."
Havingparts ofthe B-1 bomberbuilt in 400
Congressionaldistricts, located in the48 con-
tiguousstates ispart ofhis magic, Pascall said.
If, in the faceof warningsby bothRepublican
and Democrat legislators,Weinberger remains
optimistic,maybe it'sbecause he knowssome-
thing the restof usdon't,Pascall said.
"Defense spending has nothing to do with
deficits and cutting defense won't reduce the
deficit," Weinbergerhasbeenquotedas saying.
Pascall's translationreads: "whileanactual nu-
clear warmightbebadfor business,preparing
forany andall warsis goodbusiness."
Pascallpointedout thatwhiledefensespend-
ingaccounts for a largeportionofalleconomic
growth — more than 50percentof factory or-
derslastmonth, for instance— thedefensepro-
gramhas one of the lowest job-creation rates
permilliondollars invested. Pascall addedthe
same holds for defense research and develop-
ment as compared to commercial product re-
search.
Pascall examinedpoint by point the several
"linesofdefense" used by "thedraftdodgerof
the waron thedeficit"as the Washington Post
has calledWeinberger.
The firstdefense Weinbergerlikes touse isto
"act as ifhis criticsdidnot exist,"Pascallsaid.
DecliningtoattendaCongressionalhearingon
chronic overspendingin the Pentagon is an ex-
ampleof thisavoidance, he added.
Anotherdefense tactic Weinberger uses is to
expoundonthepoliticalandeconomicbenefits
of defense spending. The recent competition
betweenthe cities ofEverett and Seattle illus-
trate this maneuver,Pascallsaid.
Pascall also charged that Weinberger has
been "openly toying withbasing theUSS lowa
somewhere other than New York to punish
Congressman Joseph Addabbo, chairman of
the House AppropriationsCommittee onDe-
fense," andhe said thatother EastCoastrepre-
sentatives wouldlove to get thebase New York
wouldlose.
The final argument that "armsspending in
the long term can be reduced only if arms
spending today is increased" translates in Pas-
call's wordstomean, "themoreyou spend the
moreyousave." He addedthatargument istyp-
ically raised when discussing arms limitation
talks.
"Negotiatingwith the Soviets would be im-
possible unless we standfirmon the Pentagon
budget,"PascallquotedWeinberger.
"The factis," saidPascall, "thateverypossi-
Go Chieftains!
BRIANROONEYH"HE SPECTATOR
This little tyke knows you're never tooyoung to be aChief-
tain fan. For updateson themen'sand women's games, see
pages10and 11.
ASSU candidates forum today
byEricGould
Today's candidate forum for student offices
in ASSU should be exciting, said Jane Glaser
whoisheadingthe forum.
Glasersaid that the forum's importance is to
revealthe "accountabilityand responsibilityof
eachcandidate."Bothcriteriaare necessary for
those whoareelectedtopositionsin the ASSU,
she said. The proposed ASSU budget— some
$60,000— requires people to allocate these
funds responsibly,she added.
The president'sposition,whichis currently
heldby Scan Cooney, is beingsoughtby fewer
people than in last year's race. "Last year's
presidentialrace was abigthing," Glasersaid.
"Most of the peoplewehave arerunning for
other offices," she explained. "Anybody can
run. Youdon'treallyneedexperience."
Today's forummaycoversomevariedissues.
The questionof whetherornot studentgovern-
ment is representativewillbe a "bigone," pre-
dictedGlaser. The 80percent tuition remission
for executivepositionswillalso be anotherim-
portant issue, Glaseradded.
Glaser speculated that the budgets for the
ASSU and other clubs willbe discussed. She
addedshe is "surprised that these issues have
nevercomeout"atprevious forums.
Students should "stick their heads in and
see" the candidates at today's forum. "Hope-
fully studentscomeinandask goodquestions,"
she added.
The forumwillbe at TabardInn from12 to 1
p.m. Another forum willbe held inTabardon
Feb. 19, thedaybeforethe final elections.This
forumwillhost debatesbetween the final two
(continued onpage three) (continuedonpage three)
Enrollment plays a major part inbudget decision
by KerryGodes
Virginia Parks,vice president for finance and treasurer,and Gary Zimmer-
man, executive vice president, met with students last week to explainthe
makingof theS.U.budget.Neither wouldspeculateaboutnextyear'stuition
rates, however.
Tuitionprices area bigpartof aprivateuni-
versity'sbudget,andS.U. isnoexception.
Tuitionaccounts for 85percentofthe univer-
sity's total income, Executive Vice President
Gary Zimmerman told a handful of students
last week at an openbudgetconference in the
library Stimson Room. And because enroll-
menthas asignificant impactonhowmany tui-
tion dollars come in, university officials must
first figure out "how much business we'rego-
ing todonextyear,"beforethey candecide any
otherpart of thebudget, Zimmermansaid.
Zimmerman refused to speculate about
whether orby how much tuition wouldgo up
nextyear.However,he said administratorswill
look at such factors as employment figures in
King and surrounding counties, past enroll-
ment trends, facultyand staff salaries, and in-
flation before deciding whether tuition will
have togoup topay theuniversity's bills.
Administrators must also balance any need
for a tuition increase with the possibility that
raisingpricesmay defeattheirpurposeby keep-
ing students away,headded.
Zimmermansaid the university thenhas to
think about what kind of special projects it
wantstoundertake— suchasnewconstruction,
newor improvedprograms,new scholarships,




Some of the special projects the university
wantsto takeon thisyear includeraisingfaculty
salaries, the constructionof two new campus
buildings, and continuing to target certain
groups of students for additional scholarship
money,hesaid. $70,000 inscholarshipmoney
will be available again this year for entering
black freshmen, and the university has set a
goal of increasing faculty salaries from their
current ranking among the 35 percentile in
comparableschools nationallyto a figure that
wouldputthemamongthe50thpercentile.
Ot^er soafrcesW revenue for the university
include contributions from Jesuit faculty and
administtaMispevery year the Jesuits return
WJ£ pwtionoftheir salaries not needed for liv-
ing expenses — private donations and money
madeoninvestments.
Vice President for Finance and Treasurer
VirginiaParks,alsoatthebudgetmeeting,esti-
matedthat38 percent oftheuniversity'sannual
income goes topay direct instructionalcosts.
Askedabout theuniversity'spolicyofaward-
ing merit grants and its policy of limiting the
amount ofgrantmoneyastudentcanreceive to
30 percent of theirestimatedneed — reasons
citedlast weekbyMike Fox,directorofadmis-
sionsandrecords, forhisupcomingresignation—
Zimmermansaid "I think he's saying we
coulddoabetterjobifwe wantedto takeabig-
gerrisk."
However, the questions raisedby Fox merit
some open discussion, he added. Parks also
said theuniversity has been tinkering with the





students took advantage of the plan,or about
three timesasmany as wereexpected.
Inaddition,the twobrieflydiscussedrecom-
mendationsmadebythegraduate school tuition
task force. Those recommendationscalled for
tuitionon thegraduateleveltobestandardized
ina way that wouldreflect the profitabilityof
thecareersgraduatestudentsare training for.
Zimmermansaid thatsome point in the fu-
turethatconceptmaybelookedat on theunder-
graduatelevelaswell,sothathypotheticallytu-
ition for the "high-pricedeliteprograms(such
as ultrasound or engineering) would be sub-
stantially different than thestandardliberalarts
programs."
Olderreturning studentsmaymakeup for the
dropinhighschoolseniors whocontinueon to
college without a break inbetween, Zimmer-
man said, while new or improved programs
mayhelp toattractmorestudentwhomightoth-
erwise attend school elsewhere or who may
want tosharpencertainjobskills.
ZimmermanandParks emphasized whatan
intricate process budget forecasting is, and
Zimmermanadded,"You'recoming alongat
anage that's verydifficult topredict; we know
the traditional (students 18 years old and
straight outof highschool) marketis dropping,
but we don't know how that's going to affect
collegeattendance.
"It's gettingvery tricky, it'snot as easy as it
used tobe," Parks said. "We used toknow 12
years in advance how many students there
wouldbe."
BRIANROONEY/THESPECTATOR
Crime victims' angry voices plead formedia sensitivity
by CrystalKua
John Ganzhadamessage tor themedia from
studentshe counsels at Blanchet HighSchool.
The message was, "Tell them we are angry.
We're hurt. We feel we'rebeingexploited."
These students were friends of Katy Gill,




victimsof a violent crimeand, to a certainex-
tent, victimsof themedia.
Ganz,representinghis students, waspartof £
"victim'spanel"atanall-dayseminarheldlasi
SaturdayinCampionballroom.
The seminar, the firstof itskindin thenation,
dealtwithhow themediacan improveits cover-
age ofviolentcrimesso thatvictimsaretreated
withmoresensitivityboth in the contentsof a
story andduring the timethe reporteris gather-
ing facts for thestory.
Besides the victims, other panel groups in-
cluded "themedia," "the frontline," and "the
analysts."Eachpanel gaveaone- hour presen-
tation, followedby aquestion-and-answerper-
iod.
Onememberof theanalysts' paneldefined a
victim as "anyone whohas been touchedby a
violentcrime," whetherit be family,friends or
theactual victimofthecrime.
Marlene Young,executivedirectorof theNa-
tionalOrganizationfor Victim Assistance and
keynote speaker for the seminar, saidthat the
mediashouldfollowaset ofstandardswhendo-
ing acrimestory.
She suggested thatone guidelinebe that the
media should not "print or broadcast facts
aboutthecrime, the victimor criminalact that
might embarrass,humiliate,hurt or upset the
victim, unless there is a compellingneed to
publishsuch details forpublicsafetyreasons."
Youngsaidshe alsofelt thatreportersshould
not promote sensationalism when covering
crimeor criminalcourt cases.
"Idon'tbelievethatlifeissensational.Idon't
believemy life is sensational, butIguarantee
youmake itsensational," said Young.
"We'renotin thisbusiness tohurt," came the
responsefromJohnLippman,newsdirectorfor
KIRO-TV. "Ithink many of us (news people)
areinthisbusinessasa wayofrightinga wrong,
it'sa crusading kindof business. It'smy point
ofview thatnoonewillunderstandtheextentof
the wrongor the injury. . . and nothing will
change (until) thepublicsees thestory fromthe
pointofviewofthe victim."
Lippmancitedtwoexamplesof wayschange
was brought about because a story was told
from thevictim'spointof view.
Hetalkedabouthowpeople'sattitudestoward
nuclear war changed after seeing the devasta-
tion in the movie, "The Day After," thatpor-
trayeda townhit by anuclearbomb.
His second example washow peoplebegan
advocating tougher drunk-driving laws after
seeing news stories about families trying to
cope with thedeathofa relativewhohad been
killedby adrunk driver.
Mindy Cameron, city editor for the Seattle
Times, said, "A neutral, bland record of the
facts.. . doesn'treallyreflectthecommunityin
its wholeness.Andour efforts gobeyond that,
to talk to the people involved, talk to victims,
telltheir stories.It's what we think we need to
do totell the fullstory."
Cameronacknowledgedthat sometimestell-
ing the "fullstory" cancause tensionandthat
themedianeedstobecomemoresensitive to the
effects of the news stories on the lives of the
peopleinvolved.
Elaine Ko, anothermember of the victims'
panel,toldthestoryoftheday amanbrokeinto
her apartment looking for his ex-wife.Heheld
Ko at knifepoint untilher two roommatescame
home.
When the roommates arrived theman went
into a frenzy and beganslashing away at the
threepeople,beforeKo finally got away toget
help.
Oneof her roommates wasstabbed14 times
in thechest andneck, theother was stabbedin
the back andKo was stabbed in the arm and
back. All three miraculously survived the or-
deal,butnoneofthem was theman'sex-wife.
Ko said that the day after the assault, one
newspaperdescribeditas a "domestic squab-
ble."
"Wedidnot know this individual.Itwasnot a
domesticsquabble,"explainedKo.
Another criticismcrime victims have of the
mediais the way newspaperandbroadcast re-
portersflock toacrimesceneandstaythereun-
til they gather the necessary information for
their stories.
Reporters tend to be thepushiest during the
first few hoursaftera crimehas beencommit-
ted,"eitherbecause ofdeadlinepressureor be-
cause they are trying to get thestory first, vic-
timssaid,yet thatis wheneveryoneisunder the c
most emotionalstress, policehave incomplete
informationandthereisagreaterchance forin-
accuracy.
"I got the impression that we were under
seige,"saidGanz,describingthesceneof when
he andsomeof his students waitedwith theGill
family in their home, following the killings.
Outside werecameracrews and andreporters,
alsowaiting.
Everyone in the house was told to stay away
fromthe window, so themediawouldnot catch
aglimpse ofthe family. When familymembers
madetheirexitsfromthehouse,"it was almost
likerunning for cover," Ganzsaid.
Clint Jones, managing editor for KOMO
news radio, said that one of the reasons re-
.portershangoutat acrimescene forhoursat a
timeisbecause thepolicewithholdinformation
aboutthecase anddon't release itto themedia
for a while, "which creates more problems
thanitsolves."
"When policedon'tprovide the information
and arecoy with the newsmedia,the response
isusuallyforthereporterstoseek out theinfor-
mationfromanother source," saidJones, who
addedthatthis ishowpeoplewalkingalongthe
streetbecome "targets" ofthe media.
Jones explained,"If there wereassurances
downtheline thatthecaptainwillbeoutor the
detectivewillbe out andyou willget the infor-
mation, fewerpeoplewouldbevictimized.
Hesaidthat Ganz hadaccurately described
thesituationat theGillhome, whilethemedia
waitedoutsideand the family wasinside.
"Wehadthispack of reportersout there, five
televisioncamerahouse,and inthemidst ofall
that,Inever felt like such a vulture inallmy
life. A lot of thatcould have been avoided"if
the police had given out some information
sooner,saidJones.
Capt. Frank Adamson of the Green River
TaskForceandamemberof the frontlinepanel,
agreed with Jones that at times the police
should be quicker aboutgettinginformation to
thepress,buthe addedit wouldbe naive for the
press to think thatwillhappenallthe time
"I'vehadtounderstandwhatwashappening
for an hour or two, sometimesadayor two,"
said Adamson.
He added that news coverage of the Green
River murders is "absolutely necessary" be-
cause thepublic needs tobe awareofdangerous
situations they may be facing. But sometimes
whenhis task force withholdsinformation, it's
to protect evidence that could help solve the
case.
"ThekindofpersonI'mouttocatch.. .gets
smarter if too much information is out," said
Adamson.
As far as whether he thinks mostmediacov-
erage is fair, Adamson said, "Sometimesit is,
andsometimesit isn't."
RebeccaRoeoftheKingCountyprosecutor's
office, another frontlinepanelist,said thatme-
diacoverage doesinfringeon theprivacy rights
of the victim, butadded that she thinksreport-




Following thepanel discussions, those who
attended the seminarsplit intosmall groups to




who knowhow torelateto victims of violence—
updating the voluntary bench-bar-press
guidelines whichput ethicalrestraintson ways
reporterscan cover trials, and exposing jour-
nalismstudents to moreethicalissues.
Marlene Young, executive director of




ble situationcan be presentedas an argument
forhigher military outlays."He admittedthat
earlier on he had entertained the vague hope
that arms talks wouldbe an incentive for re-
straintin thePentagonbudget.
"If no arms talks are in sight," he said,
"greater defenseis justifiedby theevidence of
superpowertension. If arms talks arein sight,
wemust keepallbargainingchips available.If
talksseem tobeprogressing, wemustproject a
continuing firmnessand resolve,"Pascall said
of theReagan administration'sapproachtomil-
itary spending.
And finally,iftalksseem tobe gettingbogged
down, our "adversary's intransigence" calls
for greaterdefensespending,Pascallsaid.
More specifically,he added,Weinberger ar-
gueson theonehand that Americans wouldbe
naive to agree toanything which couldnot be
verifiedby satelliteor on-site inspection.Yet,
on the otherhand, "weappeared tonudge the
outerboundariesof treatiesin orderto test our
satellite killer and defense space system."
"There is noreason tobelieve that the Geneva
talks, in whosename we areasked to approve
any lineitem in thePentagonbudget, will lead
to reductions in thatbudget for any hotly- de-
bated weapon other than MX (missile)," said
Pascall.
He stressedhisbeliefthatthe talksare worth
pursuing,butsaid he doubts that they willmi
pact very fewhighly visibledefenseprograms.
Claiming that werewe to have access to all
the military secrets and all informationabout
Soviet intent and actions, Americans would
supportevery lastdollar ofthePentagonbudget
request is Weinberger's most powerful argu-
ment,Pascall said.
"What do we need to know aboutRussian
plans and intentions in order to critique the
waste, the mismanagement, the cost overruns,
the lack of competition which affect good
weapon investments as well as bad?" ques-
tionedPascall. '
Why doesn't anyone in the system question
the need for a $7,600 in-flight coffee maker
whose only claim to fameis that it is able to
withstandtremendouspressure,he asked.
Weinberger invokes patriotism in order to
mute the voicesof those whoquestion the de-
fense budget,Pascallcharged.
Overall,he added, there is little increase in
the numberof major weapons to show for the
trillion dollars spent since Weinberger was
namedtoheadthedefensedepartment.
While Weinberger asks for "more force,
more force" it is a force that is notto beused,
Pascall said.
"It is anarmoryso dazzlingas tooverawethe
worldandso expensiveit should not be risked
under combatconditions," he added.Pretend-
ing thereis noconnectionbetweennationalse-
curity andlivingwithinourmeans is oneof the
greatest risks, he said.
contestants for each executive andsenate posi-
tion.
The following is a list of those running for
ASSU positions: president: David Hankins,
Cathy Huber, Faizi Ghodsi; first vice presi-
dent:PhilipDevin. JamesGore.Joe Lawless,
Troy Monohon.Su/anne Parisien; secondvice
president. Marcus Reese, Michael Sheehan,
Patty Unfred and David Urbina; treasurer.
Bryan Brunette, Jack Callaghan, Neil Hay-
A.ird. Peggy Whitlow and John Wwden; sen
ate: Bob 1 iber, Pamela Miller.
larfc" ' '
S.U.may have invitedapotential competitor tocampus
byGerriGarding
1hanks totheNorthwestTheologicalUnion,
currently housed on the S.U. campus, clergy,
lay men and women and resident students no
longer have to travelout of state or takeexten-
sion courses to receivea formalreligiousedu-
cation.
Inthe fallof1984,theonly theologicalschool
in this regionopenedits doorsby invitationof
University PresidentWilliam J. Sullivan,S.J.
NTU Director J. Lynwood Walker said the
school's first twoquartershave been success-
ful, largely due to thecooperationof Sullivan
and S.U. But the two schools may soon be at
odds with one another upon the opening of
S.U.s very own theology institutenext year.
Since NTUholds mostof its classes inS.U.
classrooms andhas its administrativeoffices in
Campion Tower, the two couldbecome direct
competitors.
S.U. and the Seattle Archdiocese are cur-
rently developinga programsimilar to NTU's
that would incorporate S.U.s CORPUS and
SUMORE programsintooneindependentthe-
ologicalinstitute.
However,askedabouthis reasons for wanting
to locate the institute at S.U., NTU director
Walker said, "We thought theonly way to en-
hancetheopportunityorpossibilityforcooper-
ationbetween the NorthwestTheologicalUn-
ion and already existinggroups is to relate to
existing institutions. Seattle University has
beenverygraciousfor makingthis spaceavaila-
ble for us."
According to Walker, the NTU is located
within the mostunchurched region in the na-
tion.InordertohelpexpandSeattle'sreligious
educationopportunities,NTUgrants a variety
of degrees thatare interdenominational, inter-
faith, interracialandmulti-ethnic.
"NorthwestTheologicalUnion providesan
opportunity for most people to get religious
leadershiptrainingrighthereanddoit ina way
that is really sensitive to the culture of the
Northwest, but also oriented to people with
needs fromthe PacificBasinor the PacificIs-
lands,"explainedWalker.
Notonly doesWalkerbelievethat NTU will
add to thespiritualclimateof theregion,buthe
addedhe feelsit willhaveeconomic andpoliti-
cal impact as well.
"Ibelieveyoucannothave anareaof acoun-
try that is developingand hope tosustain that
development — economic, political and cul-
tural development... if youdon't alsohave a
strongreligiouscommunity,"he said.
As forthepossibilityofcompetitionbetween
the NTU and S.U.s new theologicalinstitute,
Walker said he hopes "that as it developsand
wedevelop,there willbe waysfor the twopro-
grams to interrelate."




Currently,NTU has 65 students enrolledin
its programs, with a teachingstaff of over 20
prominentProtestant,CatholicandJewishreli-
giousleaders.
Walker, whois alsothe formerdirectorof Se-
attle'sPastoral Institute,acontinuingeducation




college, itoffers the opportunity to complete
theirbachelor'sdegree through either a com-
munitycollegeoruniversity,orelse toreceivea
diplomaof ministerial studies. Students who
have completed their undergraduate studies
may enroll in courses to receive a master's of
divinitydegree.
NTU alsohas an academy for black leader-
shipeducation (ABLE),whichprovideseduca-
tionaltrainingforthis region'sblackpopulation— amuch-neededservice,Walkersaid.
AlthoughNTU is not an accredited institu-
tion, Walker believes that they willbe in the
near future.NTUhas three quartersscheduled
for the academicyear,and plans to offer sum-
merclassesaswell.
GERRIGARDING/THE SPECTATOR
d.LynnwoodWalker, directorof the NorthwestTheologicalUnion currently
housedinCampion,sayshe won'tmind livingnextto the competitionwhen
S.U.opensitsowninstitute for advanced theological studies.A little compe-
tition isgood for you,hesays, "it keepsyou onyour toes."
Smoking ban needs more research
ASSU writesCongress opposing cuts
by MaybelSidoine
TheASSU senateunanimouslypassed there-
vision of the activitiesboard code's second
draft, andsigned a letter opposingstudent aid
cuts which willbe sent to Washingtonstatesen-
ators.
The five-pageactivitiesboardcode was thor-
oughly read"tomakesure thateverycorrection
and every point (was) clear," said First Vice
PresidentJaneGlaser.
One of Ihe four changes andadditions in the
code referred to the ex-officio members. The
senate agreedlo include a senate liaisonand a
university sports representative to participate
ontheactivitiesboard asneutral officers,Inthe
last article of the code, the senate alsorequired
the second vicepresident lo present a quarterly
report insteadofannual report on the activities
board work.
Ihi- VS.SI. -.cot a.lorttriR» Seriattirs iDakiiel
Evans(R) andSladeGorton(R) urging themto
oppose President Reagan's proposal to deny
federally guaranteed loans to all college stu-
dents with familyincomeabove$32,000.
Inother business, the senate willrevise the
final version of the clubs and organizations
funding criteriaonFriday. This criteriawillgo
intoeffectbeginning fall 1985.
The senate willalso revise the proposal that
the student affairs committee will send to
SAGA. Senator Suzanne Parisien said that the
proposal letter is requesting changes on the
times whenValidinescan beused, combination
reductionprice and the formationof astudent
committee to workwith SAGA.
In regard to theproposedsmokingban, Pari-
sien added that the senate needs to know what
actions it can take before it makes a proposed
petition curf txfnning' I >n the.thipd aid
fourth floors of Pigott, the library building's
study rooms andfirst floorreadingroom, and
the women'sbathroomonthesecond floorat of
theLiberalArts building.
"We have to find whatwecandoas far asthe
administrationis concerned, andas faras legal-
itiesare concerned becauseit's not enough to
haveopinions.Wedon't have enoughfacts from
the administrationside to know what we can
do." saidPaiisien.
She also distributed suggestion cards that
senators will hand out to students. Glaser sug-
gested that ihe cardscouldserve to doasurvey
on why students do not vote in elections. The
cardscan be left at the ASSU suggestionboxon
the secondtloorofthe StudentUnion building.
John Marchione al I that the cadet
council has reqnesie I a military ball
Commuter party creates a
sense of home for non-trads
Non-traditional students (those over 25) are
not aloneatS.U.
Infact, they makeupnearly 50 percentofthe
studentbody. Yet, manyofthemareisolated.
Today, the Commuter Community Block
Party is the chance for them to mingle with
other non-traditional students, have fun and
talk abouttheirneeds.
"We are trying tocreate a sense ofhomeon
the Seattle University campus," says Denise
Taylor,adviserinternfor StudentLife.
Student Life, says Taylor, wanted to find a
way to bringpeople togetherandidentify their
concerns at the same times. Andultimately,we
wantnon-traditionalstudents tohave fun," she
says.
The party was theanswer.
She says thatmanyof thenon-traditionalstu-
dents areevening students withspecific needs.




departments."The party for them is tohavean
opportunity to meetother studentsand have a
goodtime.
"We want to let themknow thatStudentLife
cares about them, but we need to know more
about their problems before we can address
them," says Taylor.
Sheexplainsthatduring theparty, represent-
atives from different services of Student Life
willbe availableto those whohave questions.
Theparty istodayfrom3:30 to6p.m.Toadd
to the fun, libationsandfoodwillbe available.
During thelatter partof theprogram,come-
dian JimStephens willpresent "GuerillaTac-
tics for Commuters," followinga welcomead-
dress presentedby S.U. President, WilliamJ.
Sullivan,S.J.,at 5p.m.
Throughout the event, door prizes will be
given. Someof themare freesailinglessons, a
horsebackridingadventure, various articlesof
clothingand a Monorail Espresso gift certifi-
cate.
TheGrandPrizeis a$100 tuition remission.
Candidates
(continued frompageone)■'
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Four-year forecast dismal as
Reagan attacks financial aid
IfPresidentReagansucceedsin gettingCongress togoalong withhispro-
posededucationalbudgetcuts,students willbealot worseoffthan they were
four years ago.
The proposals Reaganplacedbefore CongressMonday asked for extreme
cuts infederal grantsand loans that wouldsqueezemillions ofstudents outof
state and private collegesnationwide (seerelated story,pageone).
Theseproposals seemstrangecoming from an administration thathasal-
waysespoused itsbelief in thenecessity for advancededucationand theneed
for a stronger private sector.
As University President William J. Sullivan, S.J., said, these cuts would
hurt most deeply the independent schools whichalready are forced to com-
pensate for staggering "tuition gaps" between themselves and the public,
state-subsidizedschools.
Andnow,ina society thateach daybecomesmorecomplex,ourpresident
is attempting to limit thenumber ofpeople who willbe capable of function-
ing in this advanced society.
The jobmarket isalready overrun with high technology jobs thatgo un-
filledbecause thereisashortageof workers with thenecessary technological
knowledgetofill them.
What will it belike five years fromnow ifReagan'scuts are approvedby
Congress?
Sullivananda number of other presidents from independentcolleges and
universitieshave taken steps tomake sureReaganandCongress areaware of
justhow deeply these cuts will affect them and their institutions.
Now it's time for students tospeak outintheir ownbehalfandonbehalf of
the students who will follow them. Write toyour senatorsandcongressional






admitthatIam oneofmany whois at fault for
the smokyair in Pigott.Ialso realizethat the
smoky air quiteoftenbothers those whodonot
smoke.
One can hardly expect non-smokers to
breatheairpollutedby those whodosmoke.In
fact, this letter is one of support for the pro-
posedbanon smokinginpublic places.
Hqwever, please do not push us out in the
cold! My support oftheban continues onlyif
convenientandcomfortableareaswherepeople
may smokeareprovided.
Perhaps the ASSUcould arrange tohaveone
classroomperbuildingset aside as a smoking
lounge.Iunderstandthat thismay cost money,




Do whatyoumust, ASSU senate, butplease





A flasher in theS.U. library? WhyInever
heard of such an outrageous thing. Imagine a
grownmanrunnin' aroundshowin' hisprivate
business to every Tom, Dick andHarry. I'm
trulyshocked,andI'm fromTacoma.
But whatgivesme the heebee-jeebeesisol'
BobFennoveratSecurityServicesacts likethis
kinda thinkhappensall the time.Itain't incon-
sistent, he says. Brotherit'ssure ashell incon-
sistent whereIcome from.
But then,as ifIain'talreadyhalfafraid togo
anywherenear that library,Bobcomesout and
says these kinda people like to hide behind
bookcases.
NowIwanna stress that Pa didn't raise no
chickens. But how can you go into a library
withoutbein'near a bookcase? And knowin'
whomightbehidin'behindthatbookcaseinhis
raincoatto jump onol'Jack has gotmeplenty
worried.
Hey Bob, you busy tonight?Igot thisbook





Iwould like to communicate my shock at
your balanced and unbiased coverage of the
abortionissueJan. 22.Never,inmy twoanda
halfyearsatS.U., haveIseen this done.
Don'tyourealizethatifthispolicycontinues,
we might eventually become a university that
promotes the freeexchangeof ideas?
There'snotelling wherethat mightlead!Ido




This is in response to the Jan. 30 opinion
columnby John Worden, "Dotoday'srapelaws
punishrapists?"
Before questioning three of the writer's
points,1wouldlike toexaminethe verydefini-
tion of rape: the crimeof havingsexual inter-
course with a woman forcibly and withouther
consent.
First, the writerstated that rapeis "spurred
onby aseverementaldisorder."Inlaw,inorder
to prove such a claim, adefendant must prove
thatatthe timeofcommittingtheact(rape), the
party accused waslaboringunder such adefect
ofreason,diseaseof themind(mentaldisorder)
so asnot to know the natureand quality ofthe
act he was committing;or, if he didknowit,
thathe didnotknow thatwhathe wasdoingwas
wrong.
Inother words,inorder toqualifyas amen-
tally disorderedperson, the accused does not
know whattheyaredoing,or if they doknow
theycan not know that it is wrong. This valid
defense is diametrically opposed to the very
definitionof rape. Under current law, a rapist
couldnot qualifyas apersonwith amentaldis-.order.
Second, the writer likens the conditionof a
rapisttoamentallyretardedperson.Mentalre-
tardation is a congenital lowness of intelli-
gence. Thisdefinition innow wayparallelsthat




aggression.Itis the victimwhosuffers, not the
aggressor.
Isuggest the writerconductmore thorough





During all the fervor andemotionof the re-




Iremember sitting in on classes that my
friends wereenrolledinsothatIcouldgeta feel
for whatthis university represented; what its
faculty and administrationhad to offer, and
more importantly,to see how the students re-
actedtothecampusenvironment.
IwaspleasedwithwhatIsaw andheard.The
faculty took time to listen to the students, they
werevery fair in their classroompresentation,
and most importantly, they welcomedand en-
couragedallviewpoints.
This wasthe academicclimateIwaslooking
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POLITICAL COLUMN
Studyof Soviet history fostersU.S. understanding
What strikesmeaboutthenatureofU.S.-So-





ion:that it is "ariddlewrappedinamystery in-
side anenigma."It is with this riddlethat the
fate of the United States is profoundly con-
nected. The relationship isn't a particularly
comfortableone,but itexists nonetheless.
Inspiteof therole the SovietUnionplays in
the arena of international politics, especially
thatof beingour ideologicalarchenemy,what
theaverageU.S.citizenknowsabouttheSoviet
Unionis whatheor she deduces fromnotions
preachedfromthepoliticalpulpitsofthiscoun-
try.
What we tendtohear is thattheSovietUnion
isbasicallyan "evilempire,"andthe basis for
allevilinthe modernera. With suchbiasedac-
cusations,canarationalpersonmake any kind
ofproperjudgmentabouttheSovietUnion?






The Soviet Union, or Russia prior to 1917,
has always been somewhatof a backwardna-
tion. As a matter of (act, Communism never
should have happenedthere whenit did.Rus-
sian capitalismwasin its infancy in thesecond
decadeof the20th century.
Theoretically,beforea revolutionof the type
whichhappenedin Russia in 1917 could take
place,capitalism needed to be fairly wellen-
trenched in a society. KarlMarx, founder of
moderncommunism, expected thissort of re-
volt to take place in a more industrial nation
such as Germany or England.
So why did the communist revolution take
place inRussia? A very big reason is that the
gapbetweentheoppressedmasses andthepriv-









cent years,this is especiallytruewithregardsto
the UnitedStates,which is seenasbothMecca
andasymbolofdecadencein theSovietUnion.
Historically, this ambivalencecan be traced
backto theschismbetweentheRomanCatholic
and the Eastern Orthodoxchurches in the 11th
century.
Because of its geographical location, it was
botheconomicallyandpoliticallyadvantageous
for Russia toadopt theEastern faith. After the
schism, the relationship between the two
churchesbecame one ofdistrust and condem-
nation with eachclaiming itself tobe the true
keeperoftheChristianfaith.
This was the beginning of Russia's isolation
from the West andamajor factorindetermining
Russia's very differentdevelopment.Lateron,
tsars andnobles would vacillatebetweenopen-
ingup Russia and shutting itoff fromWestern
influence.
The landscape ofRussia, being mostly flat
and with fewnaturalbarriers, lentitselfwellto
invasion over the years. From the West came
theGermans, PolesandSwedes.
In World War 11, the Soviet Union lost ap-
proximately20millionpeoplein theNaziinva-
sion.The establishmentby theSovietUnion of
Soviet-influencedsatellitecountriesinEastern
Europeafter the war wasdonenot somuchout
of a desire tospread communism toother na-
tions, butrather tocreatea barrierbetween it-
selfand the West.
Fromthe South andEast came theMongols
and theTurks. Rightnow, borderingthe Soviet
Unionon theeast, liesanationwhich couldbe




torical experienceof the Russian people with
regards tothechurch inpre-Sovietsociety, one
willunderstandwhy this is so.
Marxreferredtoreligionas the "opiateofthe
masses."What didhe meanby this?Thechurch
in tsaristRussiapreachedfatalism; that is,one
shouldn't worryaboutone'slotinlife for things
willbebetter in thenext.
It was this notion that kept the poor classes
subservientto the rich.As long asthe poorbe-
lieved that because they were suffering on
earth, their reward would be great inheaven,
the rich couldbasicallyexploit them as they
saw fit.
It wasthisattitudethatMarxcondemnedand
is thebasis for religiouspersecutionin the So-
viet Union. What the state teaches is called
"scientificatheism," whichproclaims that it is
through reason, technologyand workthatpeo-
ple liberatethemselves.
Religion in the Soviet Uniondoes survive in
spiteof persecution. Needless to say, its pres-
ence is a challenge to the Sovietauthority,not
leastof allbecauseof the connectionbetween
religion andethnic separatism among certain
minoritieswithintheSovietUnion.
Thereis an inclinationofmany in theUnited
Statestoconclude that innations wherethereis
not a degree of freedom which we possess,
thereis oppression.
Thereisnoexperienceofthelibertieswe take
for granted, but, comparatively speaking, the
presentgenerationin theSovietUnionis living,
in general,a life very much improved to pre-
viousgenerations.
Inanationthathas experienceda revolution,
civil war, government-backed terrorism and
two worldwars,all in the firsthalf of the 20th
century, there is today a senseof relativesecu-
rity. Health care, education, and employment
areallguaranteedrights inthe 1977 SovietCon-
stitution.
True, theSovietUnionhas itsproblems.Not
only must itdealwith an escalatingarmsrace,
andasmentioned,China, it alsohas itsunique
internalproblems.In this nation thatstraddles
twocontinents, there are peopleof100 nation-
alitieswhospeakadozendifferent languages.
Inanattempttoremainastrong state, theSo-
viet government resorts to repressive tech-
niques to suppressdissent withinthe borders
of theSoviet Union.
This is moreor less condoned,or at the very
least viewed withindifferencebyapeople who
for so longhave beenseeking securityandsta-
bility and seedissident activity as a threat to
this. The Soviet Union must alsodeal with an
economythathas troublemeetingtheneedsde-
mandedof itselfby consumers.
Mypurposehereis notto justify theactions
of theSovietUnion.Like theUnitedStates,it is
a super power and has similarly stepped on
many toes to obtainandretainthatstatus.
My purpose, rather, is to encourageunder-
standingofthatnationanditspeopleby examin-
ing its historical experience.Once an under-
standing has been reached, we need to
challenge,not condemn,as weourselves need
to be challenged and not condemnedby this
peoplewhose fate is so profoundlyinterwoven
withour own.
Gregg Cunningham
S.U.bondswon't violateseparationofChurch and state
'Tax exemptbond issuance wouldlower the
total cost ofborrowing for the issuer, thus
permitting future expansionplans to berealized.
'
OnTuesday,Feb.5, Seattleattorney NyleG.
Barnes argued an important case before the
Washington StateSupreme Court inOlympia.
Thedecisionthecourt renderswillhave adirect
effect on the private educational institutions
throughoutWashington, namelyS.U.




When organizationsare unable to meettheir
expenses and simultaneously finance various
expansion projects through current revenue,




oneparty (a bank) dictates the entire cost of
borrowing.
If the court's decision lands on the side of
S.U., two immediatebenefits wouldbe real-
ized.
First, thesourcesoffunds availablewould in-
crease. That is, funds wouldbeattracted from
variousindividualand institutionalinvestors.
Second, investors in these bonds wouldnot
have topay taxes on income derived from the
bonds.
BillWeiss, associateprofessorandchairman
of accounting, said that because the bonds
wouldbe taxexempt,theyareespeciallyattrac-
tive to individuals in the higher income tax
brackets.
To understand the two borrowing methods,
consider the following unsophisticated sce-
nario. Assume thatyou want tobuy acar cost-
ing $5,000. You first approach a friend who
tellsyou thathe canlendthe money to youun-
der the following condition: that you would
borrowthe moneyat a 13 percent interest rate.
Therefore the cost of borrowing would be
$5,650.
You then ask many different individuals to
each lendyou only asmallportionof the total
$5,000. They agree to lend you themoneyun-
der the following condition: that you agree to
pay each individual 9 percent interest on the
money. So,if2,500 investorslendyou$2 each,
then thecost ofborrowingwouldbe$5,450 —
$200 lessthan the first method.
Fiomtheviewpointofthe investor, iftheloan
was tax exemptand he is inahigh taxbracket,
say 50percent(i.e.halfofhis incomeis subject
to taxes),thenthe9percentinterestpaidby you
translatesintoan 18percentgain for him.
This exampleisquiteelementaryanddoesn't
considermanyadditional factors.But,consider
the methodsand figures involved,increase the
amount borrowed,and it becomesquite appar-
ent that tax exemptbonds arecost efficient on
thepart ofthe issuer,andquiteprofitablefor the
investor.
The followingisabriefhistorybringing us to
the presentcase thatwas argued. In 1975, the
state legislaturecreated the Higher Education
Authority.However,the legislaturemadeaner-
ror inappropriating$200,000 fromthestate to
theprivateschools.This wasinviolationof the
separationofchurch and state doctrine.(Keep
thispointinmind.)
In January 1980, the issuanceof tax exempt
bonds forhospitals,regardless of religious af-
filiation, wasauthorized.
InSeptember 1981,theHealthCareAuthor-
ity (under whose jurisdictionthe present case
falls) was created. It wouldauthorize, without
violatingthe separationdoctrine, the issuance
of tax exemptbonds.
In1983, the state legislaturepasseda statue
authorizing issuance of tax exempt bonds for
private schools regardless of religious affilia-
tion.
Thisbrings us to the present.Let's consider
allof the pertinent facts.
Tax exempt bond issuance would lower the
totalcost ofborrowing for the issuer, thusper-
mitting futureexpansionplans toberealized.
Tax exempt bonds would increasethe return
oninvestmentfortheinvestor.Consideringour
earlierscenario,ifthebondsaretaxable,the in-
dividualin the 50 percent tax bracket would
only gaina 4.5 percent return on investment.
It's plaintosee thatifthesebondsare taxableit
wouldbe very difficult to attract many inves-
tors.
Throughprecedence,thepath hasbeenmade
clear for a just decision tobe renderedby the
court. AllowS.U. andotherprivateinstitutions
ofhigher learningto issuetaxexemptbonds.
Ifthe court'sdecision, due sometimeinlate
April, is to thecontrary,Ithencharge the state
with violating the doctrine of separation of
Church and state. In this decision, the state
wouldbe taking(taxing)money that wassolely
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Gumby:he's sophisticatedbut still trueblue-green
Slant-headed dayman has revived
byFrancesLujan
He clip-cloppedinto thelivesof the Ameri-
canculture during thegoldenage oftelevision.
With endless spunk, goodness, cheerfulness,
andthoughtfulness,Mr. daymancaptured the
heartsof millions ofchildrenandadults.
Althoughhe has been out of the entertain-
ment scene for some time, he has neverbeen
forgottenby any devotedfan.
Butnowhe'sback, this endowedsuper-char-
acter of the past. No, he's not a bird, not a
plane.He'sGumby,dammit!
Yes, Mr. daymanis back and he's bigger,
more sophisticatedmaybe,but still true blue-
green.
Rememberhis simpleplotsix-minute shows
on the Howdy Doody Show? It was always
Gumby to the rescue. Most of his shows pre-
sentedsituations wheresomeblockheadwould
re-arrange innocent clay people. Well, to
Gumby this was a gross injustice and off he
wouldgo tothe rescue. Our Hero!
Now, themanbehindthiscultural relic iscre-
ator ArtClokey.At theUniversityof Southern
California, Clokey inventedGumby because
clay wascheaper thangettingactors.
Everythingusedin theproductionofGumby
wasprimitive,but that churned out $700 per
minute for Clokey andGumby's debut intoour
culture.
This slant-headedclaymanhas beenrevived.
He is beingcelebrated on collegecampuses,
andheis veneratedonvideocassettes. Hisold
adventures are in syndication, and new epi-
sodesarein the works.
And,since heis acelebrity, thereareGumby




Gumby playeda big partin this renaissance.














Allegro! invitation to dance




dleofsomething livelyand fullofzest. The fun
seems sounbearable thatsoonyou are caught
up in this whirlpoolofelectricity — dance.
Allegro! In Italian the wordmeans "lively"
or "brisk," andSeattleisbringingthatbitofIta-
lia to itshome base.
Yes, theAllegroDanceFestivalhas showered
on us. Formed by the Performance Support
Services, anon-profit organization,the dance




ing director John Vodino and Jan Corriston,
whoworktobringqualitymodern dance to the
Seattlecommunity.
The dance festival is havinga split season.
The first half began in January and runs
throughJune; thesecond halfwillstart inSep-
temberandendinNovember.
Featured in the firsthalf areJesseJaramillo
andCo-Motion,Feb.21-23. The SeattleTimes
describes them as "richly textured, bristled
with fast turns, leaps, falls and cascades of





new life in the United States, as seen through
theeyesofachild.
Performing next will be the San Francisco
MovingCompany,March 28-30, knownas the
company that dares to do things differently.
Dance magazinedescribedthe "MovingCom-
pany" as "strong, alluringperformers with an
air of toughsexiness."
Other upcoming acts include Wade Madsen
andHis CompanyofFriendsonApril25. Mad-
sencombinesdance, theatre, mime,andvisual
effects tohis magical dancechoreography.
Louise Durkee willperformon May 16-18,
and Jim Coleman and Terese Freedman will
performJune 6-8.
All performances willbe at the Broadway
PerformanceHall. Series tickets are available
for $36. Single tickets are$7.50. All seats are
reserved.
Belltown:
Walland Pine Streets bring
vintage wateringholes
byEricPeterson
As the weekendsrollaround, and the young
peopleofSeattlebeginto flockto their favorite
watering holes, the only thing more unusual
than thenamesofthebarsaretheareasinwhich
they'relocated.
Between Wall and Pine Street onFirst Ave-
nue, the strip in downtownSeattle known as
Belltownhas emerged withinthelast twoyears
as theplace to be onweekends.Placessuch as
Watertown, A.X.A., the Vogue, the Regrade
and most recently the PalmRoom, located in




tle. The only difference is the age of the pa-
trons.
Starting at the north end of town, a person
would find it hard to miss the flashing neon
palmtree whichhas been the trademarkof the
TradeWinds for32 years.
Hereapersoncanbringparadiseintohis life
by just walkingin thedoorand downthestairs
intoabar draped with allthebambooandHa-
waiiandecor imaginable.
With two bars to serve the usual sell-out
weekendcrowds that have gathered to "sing
alongwithLou Bianchi," theTradeWinds has
developedintoa "letyourhairdown"type bar.
This wouldbe adefiniteboost toa first dateor
birthday party. They serve twinkies with can-
dles and Hawaiianleis to birthday guests and
addmorespunk whentheysing theirownver-
sionof "Happy Birthday." Thoughit'snot rec-




twominute walksouth takesyou toWatertown,
themostpopularbar forstudents.
While there's a goodchance ofseeing a line
in frontof this tavern, locatedon thecornerof
First Avenue and Bell Street, dedicated bar
hoppersshould not letit discouragethemfor it
subsides quickly. The best way to avoid this
problemisby arrivingby 9p.m.
Once inside,apersonhasthechoiceofa vari-
ety of beers, wines, mineral waters or soft
drinks. Tothebackof thebar, thenormisdanc-
ing or simply listeningto the music. Thenext
stopon this hip trip is the Regrade. A nicebar
thatcaters to the city's "beautiful people" as
wellas others who don't have quite so many
plastic tendencies.
While designer clothes are the norm at the
Regrade,it's just the oppositeat thelastof the
Belltownhot spots,the Vogue.Well it'shalfop-
positeanyway.The style therecomesinthelack
of conformityof thecustomers.
With a no-holds-barred atmosphere, the
Vogue is one of themost diverse nightclubsin
thecity.
Even the cover charge varies from night to
night. The Vogueoffersanoutlet for anybody
wishingto getabsolutely crazy or just wants a
place todo a littlepeoplewatching.
On theeast and northendsof town, theusual
hordesofpeopleremaindrawnto thenightspots
wherethey listen totheusual top40music week
after week.But a visit toBelltownisnot onlya
trip toanuncommon area,it'sa break fromall
therulesof conformity.
That's why it's fun!
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DIVERSITYISSTRENGTH
Diversity.It allowsELDEC toofferavaried,challenging andsta-





ELDEC is located just northof Seattlewhichmeansemployeesenjoy
theunmatched lifestyleof thebeautiful Northwest.
ELDEC systemscover a widerange of customerneeds.Our
solidstate proximityswitchesandcomputer-basedlogic andcontrol
systemsinform flightcrews of criticalaircraft functions.ELDEC pro-
ducessmall,lightweight,ruggedlypackagedaircraftbatterycharger
systemsandhighand low voltagepowersupplies.We'realso
involvedinthedesignand manufacture of electronic monitorand
control systems foraircraft,shipsandspace vehicles.
Our futureisoneof steadygrowth and technologicalachieve-
ment.Diversity is strength.Diversity isELDEC.
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IS IN OXFORD& CAMBRIDGE
FOR AMERICANS,
ITSIN CANTERBURY & LONDON
TheInstitutefor American Universities now offers 3 study-abroad
options in Great Britain: King's College of the University of
London,TheInstitute'sBritishStudies CentreinCanterbury,and
Royal HollowayCollege (also of the University of London). Each
combines a first-rate academic programme with the opportunity
to live and travel in Europe.
For details concerning the Institute'sprogrammes, write to us at




























Grievance proceduresoutlined bystudent handbook
by Allison Westfall
Students whohave complaintsabout agrade




For those unfamiliarwith the process,a for-
mal outline is contained in the student hand-
book.
A survey of four schools — nursing, busi-
ness, education, and science and engineering— showedjust howdifferent eachprocess can
be.
Complaints in the school of nursing which
arenotsolvedbetweenstudentsandinstructors
are referred to the areacoordinatoror depart-
ment head, according to Rose DeGarcia, stu-
dentaffairschairperson.
If the problemcannotbe solved by the de-
partment chairpersonor areacoordinator, then
thecomplaint goes toa faculty grievancecom-
mittee, whichconsists ofother nursing faculty
and thedean.
DeGracia said there were very few com-
plaintsin theprogram,andmostweresolvedat
thestudent/instructorlevel.
The school of business procedure begins
with the student/instructor conference, said
SharonJames,assistantdean.Butifthat failsto
solve theproblem,James willstep inandcon-
sult with the studentand instructor.The com-
plaintis thenreferredtoadepartmentchairper-
son.
If the complaint is still unresolved, letters
must be written to thedean fromboth the su-
dentand theinstructorandagrievancecommit-
tee is formedwith facultymembers selectedby
the dean and students selectedby ASSU offi-
cers.
Finally,Jamessaid,if thestudent isnot satis-
fied with the committee'sdecision, heor she






of education, said the process there depends
uponthecomplaint.
If the complaint concernsa grade received,
thestudentcandiscusstheproblemwith thede-
partment chair. If the complaint deals with a
class, Byrd said, the student discusses it with
thedean.
Byrd added there are few complaints and
noneof themhave progressedfurther than the
school level.
The school ofengineeringfollowstheguide-
lines of the ASSU according toa secretary for
thedean'soffice.
TomLongin,vicepresident foracademicaf-
fairs,said the procedureset upby the ASSU a





sentto thedepartmentchair, followedby a writ-
tenresponsefromtheinstructor.
The next step is an appeal to an academic
grievanceboardconsistingof two facultymem-
bersand two students appointedby the ASSU
president.. Theboardfirst reviewsthe complaint to de-
cide whether itmerits a hearing.If theboard
decides to hold a hearing, the student and in-
structor appearbeforetheboard,state theirre-
spective cases, and arc questioned by board
membersaboutthecase.
The boardmust reach a decision within 10
days, and if thedeanagrees with thedecision,
thematter is settled.If thedeandisagrees, the
losingpartyhas five days toappeal toLongin.
Hereviewstherecordoftheproceedingsand
makes a final decision. No further appeal is
availableoncampus.
The ASSU has two policieson file for aca-




The student handbookpolicyand the ASSU
policy both require appointmentof grievance
boardmembersfor at least oneyear witha fall




this level.Hesaidthe fact thatnobody uses the










Thursday,March 7,1985,Pigott Auditorium,7 p.m.$6 per/person— Admission byadvance ticket salesonly
Maypurchasetickets atHistory Dept.Office
Lecturealwayssells out,makereservations soon
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expires Valentine's Day
\m* STANLEYH.KAPLAN
I IP VMEMiHM Seattle,WA 9BlosW- "fSSS"1 206*32-0634|fJBK CENTER |
IA CLOTHING
fl 10% off for S.U.I.students with IDI1828 '1 BROADWAYfl 329-7839
A great new book from HUMANlnteract ion
Subtle winning waya to tell someone they like youl
How TO
e% ioNJCVriMonday
j^C Mb If y°u wane a date for Friday.f\ Nothing attracts people to each otherUPH A like certain subtle signals. YOU canH learn what they are and how to useWty fjfc^W M them witn CONFIDENCE to make some-■ one cc * you're special. Benefit as. ± "jk y°u enjoy reading of the first-handJJJjRik experiences of others, like yourself,ptar^jflti iatrying to attract someone they like.
~X BNo, you don't have to be beautiful,
l^^gfl ■wealthy, popular or unique in any wayH....these tested winning ways do workBB^^HlMBfor everyone willing to try them.
We know how you feel about first encounters. Maybe you
are afraid to approach someone
—
scared you will be
rejected, or worse yet, laughed at or put down. Per-
haps you're missing your chance to meet someone that
you find interesting because you don't know the right
way to go about it. Worry no more.
"HOW TO FLIRT ON MONDAY" was written especially
for you to overcome these fears and to give you
new self-assurance. Discover how to make shyness
work for you. Know why "acting out of character"
Is always the wrong thing to do. Learn how to use
the "verbal handshake" technique plus many more
subtle approach Ideas you have yet to think of.
Read how a mere glance, scent or smile can ignite
a relationship and be sure
that you're using them the |r..
right way.(You'll know you HoWIO n
know how!) Chapters also CTL VON j
uncover many sensitive areas JxITlMnNnAYIno one ever tells you about „ _J\?Z?Z k
but we tell it like it i5.... ~jM
with humor and warmth. If ever jl L
you've wanted someone you like v
to "want to" know you then
this book is a must I You won't \ 1 KrV *** ' ST
put it down til it's finished. U^j*l ! ['
I "Hi!" w 5 '^^1
|Box 1091, Shalimar, FL I?S7qllifl F"
IPlease send a copy of HOW TO FLIRT ON MONDAY in aplain envelope.(great gift item!) My payment of$9.95 (plus $1.05 postage and handling) is en-closed. Imay return the book anytime within tendays of delivery for a full refund. :Cntck "nciosM "





































City State Zip ■
P^Hb Us
M Student Union Building2ndFloor Office Hours11:00 am-6:00 pm M-TH
&* £ nCnCif f^«»« ■
■ YOUR SENATORS WANT £^ V'\i^iMC/ [{£% IJ!n} TO HEAR YOUR CONCERNS / #Jr C P lS^ vHI(^^COMEBY AND HAVE YOUR VOICEHEARD^^^ \ £t \
Ws?% IS@ STOP, UOOH%i4ND LrSTENi(TyJo 't^ff )mU'ASSI' IIEE!)S YOUC CONNENTS, SL'CCESTrCNS
<3S =̂^' \s^y AND IDEAS. SO TAKE A MINUTE AND FILL OUT
THE REVERSE SIDE OF THIS CARD. TOGETHER
A BETTER SEATTLE U I I
KevinDonnelly Mon.& Wed., 9-10 a.m.
Barb Hinchen Mon. &Wed., 12-1p.m.
JoeMaasen Tues. &Thurs., 10-11 a.m. ThpQProrHc willhoJohn Marchione Sun., 7-7:45p.m. Wed., 10-11 a.m. ■ nebe Odras Wl» OG
TroyMonohon Tues.&Thurs.,9-10 a.m. available at the Suggestion
Andrew Ott Daily 11-12p.m. ooy o tnp ACCM ArtivitlP<s
Suzanne Parisien Wed.,11 a.m.-12p.m.,Fri., 2-3 p.m. DOX & iner??UMCllvme
JudsonPoland Mon. &Fri., 9-10a.m. Office j»
Jenny Yuan Fri., 8-8:50a.m.,Fri.1-2p.m. HelpUs— Help YOU.' ■I Together aBetter Seattle U. ■
I ASSU ACTIVITIES CALENDAR |
WED THURS FRI SAT SUN MON TUES I
Feb.6 Feb.7Feb.B Feb.9Feb.lo Feb.ll Feb.l2
Non-Traditional TABARDCOMEDY F.A.C.T. SKITRIPTO Official Study& TRIVIALPURSUIT TABARDMOVIE
Students NIGHT TABARDINN ALPENTAL Relaxation Day COMPETITION 7p.m.
Commuter 7p.m. $3.00 LEAVE STARTREK FREE INTABARD STILL OFTHE
Community 5-8 p.m. BELLARMINE 6p.m. Ch.11 INN NIGHT
Block Party LIVE BAND 7a.m. 7 p.m.IChieftain Lounge I.D.required $15 signup
3:30-6p.m. ChieftainIFriendship/Food Ticket Booth




*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU* *COMING UPI Spring Break Ski Trip! black historymonth I
to Awards Banquet■ SUN VALLEY I
IMarch 16-23 cost:s2B9
*assu*assu*assu*assu*assu*assu*assu*assu* Sat. Feb.16th Campion Ballroom
6 p.m. cost:$15
Scoreboad
Bothmenand womenweather through difficult week
Central hands S.U. first
defeat, men still on top
by SteveFantrllo
Lady Chiefs split,
drop to third in district
Inagamethat wasplayedabove therim, the
S.U. men'sbasketball teamlost their first Dis-
trictIcontest last Saturday night against the
CentralWashingtonUniversityWildcats71-74
inEllensburg.
Chieftain guard Ray Brooks hit a 23-foot
jump shot with21 secondsremaining tobring
S.U. withina bucket 71-69. The Chiefs had a
chance to tiebutthe winbouncedoutofbounds
aftertwo consecutive shots fellshort.
WildcatDarrylTanner iced theCWU winaf-
ter hittinghis first free throw andthenstealing
the reboundfromBrooks for two more toend
the Wildcat scoring. Brooks hit on one more
23-foot shot to bring the Chiefs loss to three
points.
The Chiefs led early, starting hot as guard
John Morrettihit forS.U.s first three buckets.
But CWU, ledbyTanner'slob dunks, kept the
Chiefs leadnomore thansixat anyone time.
WildcatcenterRon VanderSchaafdroppedin
abucket at the halftimebuzzer for a 39-29, 10
pointCentral lead.
S.U. shota season low35 percent from the
charity stripe,connectingononly sevenof20
free throws.Both teamscanned 32 fieldgoals.
MarcusReese finishedthenight withacareer
high 23points and10 rebounds.Brookshad 19
and agamehigh 14 rebounds.
Central is now 7-2 inDistrictIplay and in
secondplacebehindtheChiefs.
The Chiefsplayoffpicture looksgoodasthey
sit atop the district with only three DistrictI
matches left (considering an S.U. win over
■Western Washington University which was
playedlast night. Resultsnotavailable by press
time).
S.U. will be challenged by Lewis-Clark
State, SimonFraser and St.Martin's College,
who the Chiefs have already conquered this
seasontograbaslight209-196victorymargin.
After theloss toCentral, the Wildcatsarenow
in a position to participate in the district title
withS.U. The Chiefsholdtwo definiteadvan-
tages over the Wildcat's pursuit. First, S.U.
holds aone-gameadvantage with only onedis-
trictloss.Secondly, the Chiefs will finishdis-
trict play with aminimumof conference con-
tests, playing a total of 12 allowed by the
district.Incontrast, Centralwillfinish with14.
S.U. willhostLewisand ClarkStateCollege
this Friday night at 7:30p.m.inConnolly Cen-
ter,yetanotherDistrictIcontest.
TheChiefs willthenembarkona three-game
roadtrip,travelingto Vancouver to face Simon
FraserUniversity, thenback toSeattle tobattle
SeattlePacific University inBrougham Pavil-
iononTuesdayFeb. 12 at 7:30.
S.U. droppedSPU oncealready this season
in their 67-66homeopener.TheChiefs return
homeafter theirFeb.14 meetingwithConcor-
diainOregon.S.U. willhost the Universityof
Alaska-Fairbanks, whomthey split twogames
with earlier this season.
Dave Anderson became S.U's all-time assist
leaderafterdishingout 10 in thegame against
CWU. AndersonpassedCarl Ervin's534 with
544. Anderson still has six regular season
games toadd tohis already number one rank-
ing.Andersonis alsoleading thedistrictinas-
sists.
CurrentlyBrooks' 21.5 pointsper game,9.9
rebounds per game,and58 steals has puthim
third inthedistrict for eachcategory.
This weektheS.U. LadyChiefs splitapairof
back-to-backhomegames.Theyopenedwitha
win against Whitworth College, downing the
LadyBucshandily63-55 last Friday night.
S.U. thencameup against lastyear'sdistrict
championand presently the number two team
in the district, Gonzaga University, falling to
theLady Zags56-67.
TheLadyChiefsarenowsittingin thirdplace
amongthe 11-teamconference with a 10-3 re-
cord (not including last night's game with Si-
mon Fraser which was unavailable by press
time)anda 12-8 recordoverall.
AgainstGonzaga, theLady Chiefshaddiffi-
culty finding the basket
— shooting a season
low29.3 percent fromthe floor. Outrebound-
ing Gonzaga 29 to9 on the offensive end, the
Lady Chiefs' bounds weren'tenoughto make
up forLadyZags'MariStackwhopouredin24
points, less thana bucket away fromher 24.4
pergameaverage, whichis fourthinthenation.
Gonzagacontrolledthegamefrom begining
to end, holdinga 14 point lead at the half and
continuing through the Lady Chiefs' frustra-
tions and the final buzzer, handing the S.U.
womentheir thirddistrictloss.
Angel Petrich finished the night with 17
pointsand 14 rebounds.
With seven district contests remaining for
S.U., playoffhopesarestill in thepicture. The
four top teams fromthedistrictqualify forpost-
season play. The Lady Chiefs have previously
beaten fiveof theirremainingsevenopponents
by as littleas eightpointsandasmuch as 19.
S.U. stillmust face the present numberone
and two teams once more on the opponents'
home courts.
Center AngelPetrich continues to lead the
Lady Chiefs in scoring, with 15.7 points per
game;rebounding,10.5 per game;andshe has
22 blockedshots.Petrich leadsthe districtin
rebounding. Senior captainKelly Brewe was
named to the NationalCatholicAll-American
team thispast week.TheLady Chieftain point
guardcarriesa3.9 cumulativegpa.
Brewe was alsonamed to the CollegeDivi-
sionAcademic All- AmericanDistrictteam,as
selectedby the CollegeSports InformationDi-





Surrounded byLadyVikings, S.U.sKelly Brewe beginsanother LadyChiefs'
fastbreak.
A special 'From the bleachers
by Kelly Brewe
Have you ever been thumbing through a
newspaperlooking for something todoandde-
cidedto treat yourselftoa movie?Just you,all
alone to the worldofescape.
Sothereyouareinthe theater.32ounceCoke
and bucket of popcorn in hand, ready to be
takenaway fromitall,butyoupicked thewrong
flick.
Everything's fine until the mid-point, when
the film takes a turn and you know you're in
deep. But then, allof a sudden things start to
lookup, andyouthink maybe ithas asilver lin-
ing, but in the last ten minutes they drop the
bombshell, and you know*that this is one of
those message films that's supposed to make
you think.
You'rethinkingalright. Into thesunlightyou
rub your eyes and ask yourself what on earth
U.Iill IIIIIIII" 'IIIIIIIIII
made youpick thatmovie? Who the heck'sthe
idiot whogave it five stars and didn't tell any-
thingabouttheshow?After all, youjust wanted
amovieandnot a therapysession.
Nowyou walkaroundtherest oftheday won-
deringexactly whatthemessage wasandifyou
got it.
Well, last week was one of those message
weeks at Connolly Center in the worldof an-
other form ofentertainment. Women's basket-
ball.
The scenario was set. Great games with the
threeother top teams in thedistrict toentertain
all with happy endings that would leave the
LadyChieftains ntop thedistrict.
The first indication that the reviewer didn't
tell all was Tuesday night against Western
Washington.
lI■IIII lIII■IIIUI IIII 1"| !.■II■
It wasa backandforth gamewithusdrawing
closeintheend,but whenthebuzzersounded,
the message was clear. We had lost a hard
fought battle,but we knew things could have
beendifferentandthe feature wasn'tover.
OurgameagainstWhitworthonFridaynight
was thepoint wherethings start to lookup. This
is the point in the film when the 15-year-old
girl, who had been kidnapped, escapes un-
harmed to return to her overjoyed family. She
tellseveryonethat she knew she couldget away
all along, but she just had to waitlor the right
timeandmake theright moves.
The moves for us weremade at theright time
against Whitworth. It was a slow firsthalf, but
no one on the team seemed to doubt that we
would win. It was almost as though we were
holding back for some reason, but when the
timecame, wemade ourmoveand "escaped"
with the victory.
Now theydrop thebombshell.The following
nightagainstGonzagawaslike the last 10 min-
utes ofthe film— the tear-jerker thatyou wished
hadn't happened and don't really understand
why the writerthrew that in.
This is when the kidnapper returns for re-
venge not only on the girlbut her family, the
dogand hercat too. Noone is spared.
Our week ended like the movie.Noone was
spared. Andall night Saturday andall day Sun-
dayIwalkedin thesunlight rubbing my eyesnot
necessarily wonderingwhat the message was,
butifwegot it.
Sevendistrict games remainas thesequel to
thestory.
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6 5 8 13
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13 1 17 3
11 1 18 3
10 3 12 8
10 4 14 5
54 9 7
6 8 10 13
5 7 8 12
3 8 6 12
3 9 10 13
3 12 3 15
0 12 1 19
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
GoldDivision W L !j f GreenDivision W L
Brewers 4
° i PrimeTime 4 0
Dix 4 0 w>*tT s?f'l Snails 4 0
Hankins2
' 3 1 (JffmM^ll '■" Greenwave II 2 1
SolubleFish 3 1 |SlB\\sT> VJ Garfielders 2 2
Dreamers 1 3 B^yO' Skyhawkers 12
Eternians *
* 3 l/v^ Wizards 1 3
Cougs
° 4 DelofGranduer 13
BigWally's 0 4 , Division WL Shake nBake 0 2
Bailers 6 0 BadB°y s 02
Black Division WL Gradsßed 5 1
69ers 3 1 GreenwaveI 4 2 . "
/-.i 9 1 ci cci r i- in TwistedSister 4 0Copenhagen 2 1 Staff Infection 4 2 Ifldvlakers o iSIA 2 1 Poetry inMotion 3 3 La y Lak 3 1
Just For Fun 2 2 Wop Patrol 3 3
"zf.s . 2
tvt uja " i o i r> i *v q q You-Rhythmics 2 3NumbedAnimals 2 2 Dolmathes 3 3 . 1.,, A n _v >, io »■ jn i c Xavier Hollanders 0 5YoMama 12 Kuma Crew 1 5
Stiff Finger 1 2 6Ft.Under 1 5
Gradsßlue 0 2 NotThe Chieftains 0 6
11 February 6, 1985/The Spectator
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Northern Telecom
...A Rational Career Choice
Themergerof computer technologyand telecommunications hasmade
our industry THEgrowth field for the80'sand beyond.As adynamic
company that deals in communications technology,we canoffera
wealth of challenges tograduatesin Engineering,Computer Science,
Marketing,Finance,Accounting,BusinessAdministration and
Personnel. With facilities in14major U.S.cities,wecanprobablymatch
your desires with anarea thatoffers theclimate andamenities youwant.
Since webelieve inpromotionbasedon achievement,youcan set your
own pace for advancement. We offer industry-competitive
compensationandour benefit program ranksamong the bestin the
industry. Talk to our recruiter during hisorher nextvisit toyourcampus.
We willbehappytoanswer allof yourquestionsabout locations,project
assignments,andour projectedgrowth.
Seeyourplacementoffice toschedulean interview withour division
representativefrom DSS/RaleighoncampusFebruary19.







mmujmik northern■ ■ telecom
MANUFACTURING PLANTS & RESEARCH FACILITIES: Ann Arbor, Ml"Atlanta,GA " Concord, NH " Creedmoor, NC" Marlton,NJ "
Minnetonka,MN"Morton Grove, IL "Mountain View, CA " Nashville,
TN" Raleigh, NC" Richardson, TX" San Diego, CA " Santa Clara, CA "




and rapid upward mobility.
Add rotating shifts to our




Max age34. Call toll free in
WA State1-800-526-4009.















Ejxperienced teachers and the
proven Lambers material will show
you how to pass the May, '85exam.
All classesare 100% LIVE (no
tapes).Only 2 Washingtonstate
educated candidates received
A.I.C.P.A.Sells awards for the top
100 grades in the country on the
May,'84 exam.Both these students
had justcompletedour review
course. Attend the first class free
to seehow our44class/12 week




DtrvyjEnroll today!IMVJVA) Call (206)624-0716




A symposium entitled 'The Ethical Im-
plicationsof Biomrdical Science" begins
at2:15p.m. intheRogge auditorium,(today)
Psychology club meets at noon in the
Marian faculty lounge,(today)
8
A slide presentation on registering for
the draft, "Choice or Chance," will be
givenbyCarolynStevensat7:30p.m. atRick
Steve'sEuropeanTravels, 111-4thAye.N.E.,
inEdmonds. Forinformation contact theEd-
monds PeaceCircleat771-9311. |8|
11
Elizabeth Kubler-Ross, author oi "On
Deathand Dying," speaks on "Life,Death




BetaAlphaPsi asks forvolunteers todo-
natebloodtothecommunity from9 a.m.to
3 p.m. at Upper Chieftain, in conjunction
with thePuget Soundbloodprogram.
13
Beta Alpha Psi presents a luncheon and
lecture entitled "Internal Auditing" at
noon in Pigott 353. All members, pledges
and accounting students are invited to at-
tend.
Patrick Burke presents a workshop on
"What is Philosophy 110?" in the Presi-
dent's dining roomat noon.The workshop
will discuss key philosophers and their
ideas.
AmnestyInternational'sS.U.groupspon-
sors the controversial film "Hannahk" di-
rectedby Costas Gravan. It willbeshow in




ence and engineering, will offer two slide
show presentationsonhis trips toRussia
andChina. The first presentation, on the
dean's trip to Russia this past summer, will
be held on Wednesday, Feb. 13 at noon in
Barman 102. The secondpresentationshow-
ing his trip to China in November, will be
heldonWednesday, Feb.27 at nooninBar-
man 102. (13).
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The Annual Black History Month
Awards Banquet which recognizes out-
standing teachers frombothpublic andpri-
vate institutions, begins at 6 p.m. inCam-
pionballroom. The cost toattendis $15 and
reservations can bemadeby callingthe Mi-
nority Affairs officeat 626-6226.
etc.
A commuter community block party
forallnon-traditionalstudentsisplannedfor
Feb. 5 andFeb. 6, from 3:30 to6p.m. in the
Chieftainlobby.
Nursing students are reminded that
pre-registrution willbe Feb.12-14. Check
posters explaining specific details at the
nursing building.
The NLN Comprehensive Baccalaure-
ate Examinationwill be administered to
senior nursing students uponcompletion of
senior levelnursing courses on either Mar.
13orMay 29, 1985.Details willbe available
atspring quarter pre-registration.
Students whoareinterested in workingas
Mother Theresa's assistants inIndia this
summer, canapply for a free travelscholar-
ship. For applications ormore information,
call Campus Ministry at 626-5900 or Neil
Youngin thepsychology departmentat 626-
-6664.Deadlinetoapply isFeb.20.
Malcom Miller speaks on the Gothic ar-
chitectureand stainedglass of France's
ChartresCathedralonMarch7th from7 to
8:30p.m. Cost toattendis $6andticketscan
be purchased at the history department,
Marian 129.




slim new Vbu hiding under those un-
wantedpounds. Vbu can lose 10-30 lbs.
THISMONTH!
Guaranteed results with safe, provenfor-
mula.Send only $39 (check or moneyor-




professionally. Speedy service. On
campuspick-updelivery. Freeediting.
Linda323-6345.
ONE APARTMENT in my new home.
Near beach on sound, women only.
$220/mo.- call 789-4723.
CRISISPREGNANCYCENTER. 235 9660
(24 hr. hotline).Freepregnancytesting, in-
formation on alternatives and continued
support.
Tell the World You're inLove
For only $2.00
Make itshort *nsweet...or shout it from the roof-
tops! Write your ownmessage...thendrop itoffat
the Spectator business office. Orders must be re-
ceived by 2 p.m.,Monday, Feb. 13, 1984 for Feb.
15thpublication. We reserve theright to edit the
ad.
m « *
Say What's On Your Mindand In Your Heart!
Pleaseinsert the followingmessage inthe "Valen-
tine" section to be printed Wednesday, Feb. 13,
1985.(Pleaseprint.Underlinethe words tobe set
inlarge type.)
Dropoff at the Spectator businessoffice,bottom floor of the
Student Unionbuidingorat theASSUoffice.
Classifieds
ROOMMATE WANTED to share 4 bdrm
house w/ 3 women. $160/mo. w/d,mi-
cro, Ist and last % $75 deposit. Green'
woodarea. Call789-8074.
ENGLISH TUTOR, experienced. Back-
ground Cambridge University and Lon-
don School of Economics. Private tutor-
ing all phases — emphasis diction,
reading comprehension, spelling, gram-
mar, written/oral communication, etc.
782-9022.
MICROWAVE .87CU. FT.Touchpad,Pro-
grammable, Clock, Temperature probe.
Deluxe.Likenew. JCPenney's(Panasonic).
$200. 343-9849 (FirstHillY











, Only $4.75perplate %
February14, 1985
Vj at TheMarketPlace \
We'remisspellingitsoyou won'tmiss eatingit!
